Donald A. Lemke
September 27, 1927 - May 8, 2020

Donald A. Lemke, 93, of Ellwood City, PA, formerly of Austintown, Ohio, passed away
peacefully on May 8, 2020 at Heritage Valley Beaver Medical Center. He was the son of
the late Arthur H. and Minnie Scherer Lemke and was born on January 27, 1927 in
Youngstown, OH.
He is survived by his loving wife, of 22 years, Ann Vignovich Lemke, of Ellwood City, three
sons: Donald A. Lemke, of Houston, TX, Keith A. Lemke and his wife Mary Ann, of
Austintown, OH, and Gene Lemke of Melbourne, FL; and numerous multi-talented and
greatly cherished grandchildren, great-grandchildren, and nieces and nephews. Ann
would also like to extend a special thanks to Paula Ford and Wendy Davis, whom Don
adored as his own family, for their love, care, and continual support during this difficult
time and always.
Don was a World War II Veteran, serving in the United States Navy on the USS McCord.
Once home, he started Lemke Heating Company which he successfully ran for over 50
years.He was also a member of the VFW Post #4237, of Youngstown, OH.
Don was well known for his love of sports and his sense of humor, and when he was not
intently watching a Cleveland Browns game, he could often be found singing a tune or
reciting a humorous ditty. Known as “Legs”, he was an avid quartet singer and member of
several quartets including the Youngstown Barbershop Chorus, Fitch Productions and his
own group The Fish House 4, whose motto was “We Sing for the Halibut.” Don was
always very active in his community. He served as Chairman of the Austintown, OH Park
Board, was a member of the Austintown, OH Historical Society, and he spent 12 years as
a Cub Master of Austintown Pack 44. Don was honored, in 1987, with an induction into the
Austintown Hall of Fame.
He was preceded, in death, by his first wife, Shirley Lemke, brothers; Arthur Lemke and
Harold Lemke, sisters; Lorena Bartos and Carol Yungen, and one grandson; Kurt Lemke.

Due to the Covid-19 Pandemic, there will be no services.
Interment will be in Greenhaven Memorial Park in Canfield, Ohio with military honors to be
held at a later date.
Memorial Donations may be made, in Don’s name, to Freedom Service Dogs of America.
Arrangements entrusted to THE TURNER FUNERAL HOME-ELLWOOD CITY, located at
500 6th Street.
You may read the obituary, sign his guestbook, or send condolences at: www.turnerfh.com

Cemetery
Greenhaven Memorial Park
Canfield, OH,

Comments

“

Dear Ann,
You probably don't remember us, but we met you with Don on one of his many calls
to our home on Ottawa Drive in Youngstown.
Don was like family to us. He was our furnace man and friend from the very
beginning of his career . He serviced my mother on Elm Street in Youngstown for as
long as I can remember and when we sold the house he continued with us on
Ottawa Drive until his retirement. We enjoyed his stories, his jokes and his many
performances with the Barber Shop Quartets.
Don was a wonderful man. We are so very sorry for your loss. Please know that you
are in our thoughts and prayers.
God bless you, Ann.
Chuck and Joan Bannon

Joan - May 23, 2020 at 01:23 PM

“

Don Lemke was one of THE GOOD GUYS! He went to our church with his
wife Shirley, and was ALWAYS someone
you could count on. He was a great friend to my dad, Rev. Arthur Swinehart, sang in
the church choir &
was an USHER as well. The church
Sponsored a Boy Scout Troop & he
was a Big part of that,too. I haven’t
seen him for a number of years, but
I never forgot his smile and KINDNESS!
GOOD PEOPLE ARE REMEMBERED AS
A BLESSING—-Proverbs 10:7
Sincerely, Mary Carolyn Swinehart
.

mary carolyn swinehart - May 13, 2020 at 06:28 PM

“

I went to school with the Lemke girls and spent many hours in their home. We were
too young to drive, so we usually cornered Don, who was so nice and funny, to take
us roller skating. He would sing silly, made up songs as he drove us. I had 3 big
brothers of my own, but remembering Don felt like he should have been no.4. A
really nice guy who I’m sure will be fondly remembered by many. Mary Jane Molson
(Craciun)

Mary Jane Molson - May 13, 2020 at 10:35 AM

“

Mr Lemke was a great guy. My dad sang in the Barbershop chorus and quartets
also...as a little girl I LOVED going to the events knowing I would see some of the
nicest and funniest people ....Mr Lemke was CERTAINLY one of them. Doc Jones,
Ray Kinn, and Harvey Cadmen, with my dad Kenny Wakeford sang as: The
Unarranged Four. Lemke Family...I know you will miss him...he was a one in a million
guy!
May he truly rest in peace.
Sincerely....Ellen Wakeford-Banks

Ellen Wakeford Banks - May 12, 2020 at 02:28 PM

“

Don was a special kind of guy whom I have many great memories of. I sang with him
in a quartet called "the Sash Chords" and his humor was always there.We did many
singing engagements and left the crowd laughing. Don was a great and talented guy.
I am sure God will enjoy having him with Him. Paul Noble (Tenor)

Paul Noble - May 12, 2020 at 09:25 AM

